Goniorrhachis marginata Taub. (Leguminosae: Caesalpinioideae) is a tree species found in Brazilian tropical dry forests that retain their leaves during the dry season. That being, we addressed the following question: i) How do insect diversity (sap-sucking and chewing), leaf herbivory and defensive traits (tannin and leaf sclerophylly) vary on the evergreen tree species G. marginata between seasons? The abundance of sap-sucking insects was higher in the dry season than in the rainy season. However, we did not verify any difference in the species richness and abundance of chewing insects between seasons. Leaf herbivory was higher in the rainy season, whereas leaf sclerophylly was higher in the dry season. However, herbivory was not related to sclerophylly. Insect herbivores likely decrease their folivory activity during the dry season due to life history patterns or changes in behaviour, possibly entering diapause or inactivity during this period. Therefore, G. marginata acts as a likely keystone species, serving as a moist refuge for the insect fauna during the dry season in tropical dry forest, and the presence of this evergreen species is crucial to conservation strategies of this threatened ecosystem.
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Introduction
Seasonally dry tropical forests (SDTFs) are among the most threatened ecosystems in the world (Miles et al., 2006; Portillo-Quintero and Sánchez-Azofeifa, 2010 ). This vegetation is typically dominated by deciduous trees, with more than 50% of leaf fall during the dry season (Sánchez-Azofeifa et al., 2005) . The average annual temperature is approximately 25 °C, total annual precipitation ranges between 700 and 2000 mm, and there are three or more a dry months (precipitation < 100 mm) every year (Sánchez-Azofeifa et al., 2005) . Because of plant deciduousness, herbivory is highly concentrated in the rainy season (Janzen and Waterman, 1984; Filip et al., 1995; Oliveira et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2012) . During the dry season there is a strong movement of insects into moist refuges, associated with a general reduction of insect diversity during this period (Janzen, 1973; Janzen, 2004) , since most insect herbivores go into diapause or migrate to find food or shelter (Dirzo and Domínguez, 1995) . Thus, the diversity of insects in green patches (e.g. adjacent riparian forest or evergreen trees inside the SDTFs) appears to increase during the dry season (Janzen, 1973; Janzen, 2004) . Despite this obvious evidence, to our knowledge no detailed study investigated the role of evergreen tree species in maintaining insect diversity in SDTFs during the severe dry season.
In general, plants from SDTFs usually exhibit high photosynthetic and growth rates because of intense exposure to sunlight. Both light and water availability vary seasonally and may cause variation in a number of leaf traits, specifically those that relate to water relations and leaf economics (Gotsch et al., 2010) . Moreover, the leaves of evergreen species generally have a longer lifespan than deciduous trees, and the presence of carbon-based defensive compounds is common (Janzen and Waterman, 1984; Coley and Barone, 1996; Gotsch et al., 2010; Pringle et al., 2011) . Carbon-based leaf defenses such as leaf sclerophylly and tannin also can vary between seasons, and are higher in evergreen trees in the dry season (Janzen and Waterman, 1984; Dirzo and Boege, 2008; Gotsch et al., 2010) . These leaf traits make leaves more tough, thick and unpalatable to avoid loss of water and nutrients, and herbivory during the severe dry season (Pringle et al., 2011) . Despite a reduction in the leaf nutritional quality to herbivores from rainy to dry season, evergreen trees provide moisture conditions and shade microsites for insect herbivores during the progression of the six month dry. Then, evergreen trees might be important in maintaining the diversity of insect herbivores between seasons.
Though called evergreen trees, none of these species are truly evergreen. All retain their leaves for approximately 11.5 months of the year, when they shed all their leaves at the end of the dry season or beginning of the rainy season, and immediately replace them within a few days (Janzen and Waterman, 1984) . The same is observed in Goniorrhachis marginata Taub. (Leguminosae-Caesalpinioideae), commonly known in Brazil as "Itapicuru" (Figure 1 ), a tree species that reaches up to 30 m in height (Oliveira-Filho, 2006) . This species occurs in phytophysiognomies marked by a severe dry season in Minas Gerais, Bahia and Pernambuco Brazilian states (Oliveira-Filho, 2006) . At the SDTF of the present study, individuals shed their leaves in September, before the onset of the rainy season, whereas the flushing of young leaves is observed by the end of the same month (Pezzini et al., 2008) . Furthermore, G. marginata is the only evergreen species recorded at local flora, and provides an ideal scenario to test for insect timing and herbivory attack related to resource availability and seasonality in SDTF.
Based on previous studies involving seasonality of insect herbivores between deciduous and evergreen sites, Janzen (1973) found a much greater change in the number of species, number of individuals, and individuals/species of the bugs (sap-sucking) than the beetles (chewing) between seasons, associated to insect movement from drier to wetter sites in the dry season. In this way, we addressed the following question: i) How do insect diversity (sapsucking and chewing), leaf herbivory and defensive leaf traits (tannin and leaf sclerophylly) vary on the evergreen tree species G. marginata between seasons?
Methods
Study area
This study was conducted at the Área de Proteção Ambiental do Rio Pandeiros (APA-RP), located in Januária (35° 36' 02.7" S, 44° 40' 07.5" W), at the middle portion of the São Francisco river basin, northern Minas Gerais state, Brazil (Azevedo et al., 2009) . This conservation unit is situated in the transition between the Caatinga (dry forest and scrubland vegetation) and Cerrado (Brazilian savanna) biomes, with an area of approximately 210,000 ha.
The climate in this region is considered tropical rainy (Aw) according to Köppen's classification, and characterized by dry winters (May-October) with an average annual temperature of 23.6 °C and average annual rainfall of 1,057.4 mm (Sales et al., 2009) . SDTFs comprise important transitional areas at APA-RP, growing in rich-soil patches with canopies up to 35 m in height (Sales et al., 2009) . The level and duration of deciduousness vary among tree species, but some as G. marginata retain their leaves during the dry season (Pezzini et al., 2008) .
Experimental design
We arbitrarily sampled 12 different individuals of 2010, 2013). Free-feeding insects were collected with an entomological umbrella by beating on the branches of each sampled tree. We did ten beats per branch in three branches per tree, totalling 30 beats per tree. All collected insects were grouped by tree and identified at level of morphospecies richness within family considering two feeding guilds (sap-sucking and chewing). We recorded the morphospecies richness (number of morphospecies) and abundance (number of individuals) of each guild per tree. The sap-sucking guild was composed of adults and juveniles of Auchenorryncha, Sternorryncha and herbivores from the Heteroptera. The chewing guild was composed of adult and juvenile Coleoptera, Orthoptera, Phasmida and juveniles of Lepidoptera (see Moran and Southwood, 1982) .
Leaf herbivory and defensive characteristics
We arbitrarily collected 30 fully expanded leaves in each individual tree sampled (720 leaves in total). During the dry season (August-2006), the leaves were mature, and in the rainy season (March-2007) the leaves were young. In order to quantify leaf damage, each leaf was photographed in the field against a white board with one centimeter marks as scale reference. Then, leaves were stored and taken to the laboratory where chemical analyses were performed. Total and removed leaf areas were calculated from the leaf photographs using the software ImageJ (Rasband, 2006) , and the average percentage of leaf damage was calculated per plant. Later, each leaf was dried at 50 °C for 96 hours, and then weighted. We used a common measure of sclerophylly denominated specific leaf mass (SLM), obtained through the ratio between leaf dry weight and area (Turner, 1994) . This method is simple and its use widespread (Silva et al., 2009; Neves et al., 2010; Oliveira et al., 2012) . Then, the same 30 leaves were divided into three replicates consisting of ten leaves each. Samples were ground to a fine powder, weighed and used for tannin quantification through the method of radial diffusion (see Hagerman, 1987) , with tannic acid used as standard.
Data analyses
We constructed generalized linear models (GLMs) to test whether plant quality (i.e. leaf sclerophylly and tannin concentration) varied between seasons, and to check for the effect of leaf sclerophylly, tannin concentration and season on leaf herbivory, and on species richness and abundance of chewing and sap-sucking insect herbivores. For the latter models, response variables were leaf herbivory and insect herbivore species richness and abundance, whereas explanatory variables were leaf sclerophylly, tannin concentration and season. Complete models were fitted and then simplified by removing non-significant variables and verifying the effect of removal on deviance (Crawley, 2002) . All models were submitted to residual analysis, so as to evaluate adequacy of error distribution. All analyses were conducted using the procedure 'glm' in the software R.2.10 (R Development Core Team, 2010).
Results
We sampled 405 free-feeding insect herbivores on Goniorrhachis marginata distributed into 44 morphospecies (Appendix 1). The dry season sample was composed of 376 individuals belonging to 20 morphospecies, whereas in the rainy season sample we found 29 individuals belonging to 26 morphospecies. In the dry season sample, 28 individuals (7%) were chewing herbivores, whereas 348 individuals (93%) were sap-sucking (Table 1) . Among the chewing insects, the family Bruchidae had the highest richness with 9 morphospecies (22 individuals) (Appendix 1). For sap-sucking herbivores, Tingidae and Psyllidae were the commonest families, with 290 (two morphospecies) and 54 individuals (one morphospecies), respectively. In the rainy season insect herbivores were more evenness distributed, with 55% of the sampled insects belonging to the chewing guild (16 individuals), and 45% to the sap-sucking guild (13 individuals) ( Table 1 ). The family Chrysomelidae had the highest richness among the chewing guild, with seven morphospecies and seven individuals, whereas the family Cicadellidae was the most representative among the sap-sucking insects, with three morphospecies and three individuals (Table 1) . In general, the insect morphospecies associated with G. marginata differed between seasons, with only a single morphospecies of Chrysomelidae (Syneta sp.1) and Cicadellidae (Agalia sp.1) sampled in both seasons (see Table 1 ; Appendix 1).
The average abundance and species richness of chewing insects per tree did not differ between the dry and rainy seasons ( Figure 2ab ; Table 2 ). On the other hand, the average abundance of sap-sucking insects per tree varied significantly between seasons, with a 26-fold increase in the dry season ( Figure 2c ; Table 2 ). In the dry season sample, a single Tingidae morphospecies (Tingis sp.1) had 278 individuals and this result was responsible for the discrepancy observed in average insect abundance and standard error in this season (Table 1 ; Appendix 1). However, the species richness of this guild did not differ between the dry and rainy seasons ( Figure 2d ; Table 2 ).
The percentage of leaf herbivory was lower in the dry season than in the rainy season ( Figure 3a ; Table 2 ). On the other hand, SLM was higher in the dry season (F 1,22 = 461.18, p< 0.001; Figure 3b ). However, leaf herbivory was not related to SLM, and this leaf trait positively affected the abundance and species richness of chewing and sapsucking insects (Table 2) . Finally, tannin concentration did not differ significantly between seasons (F 1,22 = 0.0027, p= 0.9593), and no relationship was found between tannin concentration and either insect guild or leaf herbivory (Table 2) .
Discussion
Leaf-chewing herbivore abundance and richness did not differ between seasons, whereas the abundance of sapsucking insects was higher in the dry season. In general, insect abundance was strongly determined by a single Tingidae morphospecies -Tingis sp.1 (see Table 1 ), which occurred only in the dry season. White (1969) observed higher attack rates of the sap-sucker Cardiaspina desintexta (Taylor) on Eucalyptus fasciculosa (F. Muell) in periods of pronounced water stress. The same pattern was also found in a SDTF in Costa Rica during the dry season, with a dramatic increase in bug numbers as opposed to beetles (Janzen, 1973) . In a recent stress induced experiment, Walter et al. (2012) found greater herbivore performance in drought-exposed plants due to increased nitrogen and carbohydrates content. Thus, the increase in the number of sap-sucking insects during the dry season may be caused by the following aspects of the plant-insect interaction: i) it is unlikely that phloem fluids contain large concentrations of defensive secondary compounds; and ii) it may be related to a higher concentration of soluble nitrogen that increases herbivore performance.
Only a single morphospecies from each guild Chrysomelidae (Syneta sp.1) and Cicadellidae (Agalia sp.1) occurred in both seasons. The little overlap in community composition of chewing and sap-sucking insects between seasons was also observed in other SDTFs (Janzen, 1973; Janzen, 2004) . In this study, the insect community associated with G. marginata probably exhibits strong seasonality, with different herbivore assemblies in each season. It is likely that insects found in dry season are permanent residents or seasonal visitors. Nevertheless, interpretation of these results needs caution, because some insects may be occasional visitors, and moisture provided by evergreen trees during the dry season is a much needed habitat for an insect.
Although the species richness and abundance of chewing insects remained unchanged between seasons, leaf herbivory was higher on young leaves found in the rainy season. Younger leaves tend to have higher nutritional quality, resulting in herbivory rates that are 5-25% higher compared to mature leaves (Coley and Barone, 1996) . Additionally, plant chemistry is different between young and mature leaves, and carbon-based compounds concentration increase with leaf age (Coley and Barone, 1996; Boege, 2005; Oliveira et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2012) . A major line of defense against beetles with chewing mouthparts (e.g. leaf sclerophylly) was verified on mature leaves in the dry season. The occurrence of insect herbivores, mainly tingids in dry season, may be influenced by other factors, confounding the observed relationship between insects and sclerophylly. Probably, a high proportion of the insect community (e.g. leaf-chewing) passes the dry season as adults in reproductive diapause (Janzen, 2004;  Dirzo and Domínguez, 1995) , and because of their life history may reduce leaf consumption during the dry season. On the other hand, a high leaf sclerophylly in the dry season may protect plants against water and nutrient losses, and help to avoid photodamage (Turner, 1994; Dirzo and Boege, 2008; Silva et al., 2009; Gotsch et al., 2010; Oliveira et al., 2012) . We did not find a relation between tannin concentration and any variable tested. In general, insect herbivore diversity is influenced by diffuse factors such as climatic variables (e.g. temperature, air humidity, insulation), and complex multitrophic interactions (e.g. interspecific competition, predation, mutualism), whereas leaf consumption rates are controlled by plant quality (Coley and Barone, 1996; Boege, 2005; Stiling and Moon, 2005) . In this way, insect herbivores also likely use evergreen trees as a habitat during the dry season, in they which provide refuge against harsh microclimatic environmental conditions and natural enemies. This is the first study to investigate insect herbivore seasonality, leaf herbivory and defensive traits on an evergreen tree in a Brazilian SDTF. The diversity of insect herbivores associated with G. marginata remained unchanged in the dry season (i.e. despite higher sap-sucking abundance), but the trees experienced lower herbivore pressure during this period. Plant defensive traits assessed in this study were not related to leaf herbivory, and insects probably use this species during the dry season to avoid harsh environmental conditions. Our results indicate that G. marginata acts as a likely keystone species, serving as moist refuge for the insect fauna during the dry season in SDTF, and also highlights the importance of the presence of this evergreen species to tropical conservation strategies in this threatened ecosystem. 
